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posai. In the next place the proposai. whleh ta the Pacifie ocean ; we blnid together thfr-I have made to the House takes into ac- whole of Canada by a road iwhieh wlI becount the necessity of developing the great owned by the 'people themselves and overcountry forth of Queb-ec ani Ontario and Whl.ch tbey eau have controi. An>d lastIy,it aims at accomplishing thls by coloniza- Sir, I unay say that the extension of thetlou roads built as thue requirements of set- Intercolonial Railway, even to the shoresltiement demand so as ta bring the newly of the Georgian 'bay, imust necessaril"-Ordeveloped regions into closer touch with the reasons I have stated o-ver and overthe other portions of the settled provinces. again, and whbl'h are so succinetly sta'tedIt contemplates the necessity of building lu, the letter of Mr. Meighen-must neces-colonization lines into that country as the sarfly brlng a very consl'derable portion ofrequirements of settlements may demand. the western traffic, not only to the ports ofWe believe that the colonization of that Montreal an'd Quebec, but also to the portscountry can be best undertaken and carried of Halifax and St. John. 1 amn sorry toout by roads which advanee gr&duaily, but ha've detaiied, the Hlouse at so great lengbh,as rapidly as may be neoessary, from the and 1 wiil bring mpy remarkýs to a conclu-settled points in Ontario and Quebec into. sion by mnov.ing the amenidment, notice ofthese northern regions as settiement pro- which has already been given 'by 'my hion.ceeds ami as these parts of the country are friend froni Jacques Cartier '(Mr. Monk).opened up. We do not believe that a 1 beg to move, seconded by'Dr. Sproule:
through roaýd, a rond designed for thue That ail the words aft'er ' that' lui the maincarniage of through freight can accom- motion be left out and the following substitutedplish colonization and isettlement in those therefor :
portions of the country as rapidly as 1. It le not expedient to ratify the agreement

roas bult fr th puroseset forth ln the achedule to the Bill now heforeroad buit fr t e pupos and co- this House entitled: An Act respecting the con-structed along the lines whieh I have struction of a National Transcontinental Rail-already indi'eated. In -the next place niy way..proposai aluns at bringing iinmediat-ely two 2. That the governunent has failed to iay be-great railwýay systems of the west and three fore the House such information as would justifygreat railway systemes of the -east lnto almost parliament in committing the country ta the
immediate eonn'ectiou with each oYthýer Cve agreement as a whole and especially to that por-tion of the agreement which provides for theCanadian territory. The Canadian Pacifie Construction of nearly nineteen hundred milesRailway, one of the Systemns Of the west of railway constituting the eastern section ofand, of the east has of course already connee- the rallway therein mentloned.tion along the north of Lake Superior. The 3. That the government in declaring its poIlcyutflization Of a line sa bulît will enable the ln the speech froun the Throne at the opening
Grand Trunk Railway in the east and the of the present session gave a direct and speclficpledge that it would imamediately appoint a comn-Canadian Northern Railway lu the west to mission of experienced men to report on theget the connection with other portions of the whole question of transportation and terminalDominion which It le emlnently ýdesirable tacilities.
.that these two ruade s'hould have. Iu the 4. Thst ln pursuance of this pledge the govern-next place mY proposai aime at the ýdevelop- mient on the 19th day of May, 1903, by an Order
ment of Our railway system not onyirog in Couincil touching the questions affectingytruhtransportation in Canada further declared isthe unsettied, northeru portions of the pro- policy ln the followIng worde -vinces of Ontario and Quebec but also ' The questions to ho consldered are compli-through the settled portions of Ontario cated and invo'lved, includlng among the obje-ctaand Quebee which lu many respecte are lu ta ho oought the transportation of western pro-need of further railway devýeopment lu order ducts from place of production to the marketsta give them that position lu coninection with ofthes inolve h nieatino ertas
the commerce of this country to whieh they portation :are reasonably entitled. p'rum place of production ta Canadian sen-When we en have the commerce of this Ports.
countrv carried cheaply by the great lakes From place of production to the western ports
and through the eettled portions of the pro- of Lake Superior.
vinces of Ontario and Quebee to the ports of From. the western ports of Lake Superior ta

Monteal nd uebe an themartimero-Canadian seaports.Mnteal i i and Quecad th atie prho-l From Canadian seaports ta Europe.vincs i isflotdesrabe tht w shuid From place of production through Canadienenter into the expeniment of 'building a ports on tho Pacidce.railroad. through -northeru Ontario ami Que- As it affects the products of the eastern pro-bec, with the Idea of maklng It answer the vinces or Canada it involves their movement
Purpose ýof a short through transportatln To the seaporte.
route, as wel1 as the purpose of ia colonîza- [From the seaports ta Europe.tio rai. e hve easn bllee iItise ohvioos -that hefore any satisfactory con-tionroad We -aveevery resnta elie clusion can he reached upon these questionsathat this railroad cannoît fulIfil these two thorough and comprehensive inquiry should hoconditions ; but by exteniding the Intercolo- made regarding :niai Railway, whl'ch le alrea'dy of so much The conditions af original shipment and theimportance ta the people of the maritime Possibilities of imprcvement -'n the conditions
provinces, to the shores of the Georgian surroundng~ such shipments.
bay and, if necessnry, further west, even. Te storage requirements of lake, river and

396 ocean ports.
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